Dear Parents/Guardians,
WH Smith are supporting our School with their “Free Vouchers for School Scheme” and we need
your help to make it a success!!
We have signed up to a new scheme to earn Free Vouchers for our School. WH Smith has agreed to
donate 10% of the value on all our Parents/Guardians spend on Books and Stationery* between 1st
June – 30th September 2021 as WH Smith vouchers which will be used to purchase Books and
Stationery supplies from WH Smith for the School.
How to support our School:







Shopping in store: Please print and take the below barcode in to a WH Smith High Street
Store and ask the cashier to scan the barcode along with your items at the checkout or scan
at the self-service tills
Shopping online: When completing your purchase simply enter the barcode number below
into the “do you have a promo code” box

After 30th September we will receive 10% of the value of the spend on Books and
Stationery* earned by everyone that has participated, back in vouchers for the School
Please see the next page for any FAQs

We appreciate your participation within this promotion and support for our School,
Yours faithfully,
Mrs Marlow, Willowbrook School
*Excluding Toys, Games and Computing

FAQs:
1. Can the barcode be multiple times? Yes, you can use it every time you shop with
participating WH Smith stores or on WHSmith.co.uk between 01/06/2021 – 30/09/2021
2. Can the barcode be used alongside other promotional or discount codes in store and
online? Yes, this can be used in conjunction with any other offer
3. Will the School earn 10% back on all purchases? We will earn 10% of the value spent on
Books & Stationery (excluding Toys, Games and Computing). All other lines are excluded
from the promotion.
4. Where can I shop to earn 10% for the School? On WHSmith.co.uk or in any WH Smith High
Street Stores (excluding concessions, stores located in Airports, Hospitals, Motorway service
stations, Rail, London Underground sites, WHSmith Local, or WHSmith franchise stores)
5. What can the free school vouchers be used for? Our School will receive Free WH Smith
School vouchers which will be used to purchase Books and Stationery supplies from WH
Smith for the School.
6. Will I be given vouchers to collect for the School? No, WH Smith are not handing vouchers
out. Simply show your Schools unique barcode in store or log the barcode number when you
shop online, and WH Smith will track the spend amounts and provide the School with a
statement of total spend after 30/09/2021. (Don’t worry, we will not be able to see who has
purchased what)
7. Will I be able to see the value they I have earned for the School? The value will not be
printed on individual receipts. Your will have earned 10% of the Gross value on your spends
on any Books and Stationery (Excluding Toys, Games and Computing) only
8. What if I forget to use the barcode when shopping? The barcode must be scanned/barcode
number logged at the time of the original transaction to earn the 10% back for the School

For full Terms and Conditions please visit www.whsmith.co.uk/giftcard

